
 

      

  

   

i.von & Co.
|

Spring street, on the north by lot of Catharine ,
Dolan, on the west by an alley, and on the south
by the borough line, thereon erected a dwelling |
house and other out-buildings, being the same |
premises which R. Charles Magill et ux, ty deed |
daed February 24th, 1886, snd recorded in Cen- |
tre county the 2ad day of July, 1881,in deed book |

| member from the Lutheran charge here at- | MondayofNovember next, apd hind an in a: > i e or the purpy of making partition| tending the Lutheran Synod at Newport this | of ne rea) estate of said decedent on onday theweek. ! It dayof Dectober, 1908, at 10:30 a. my at whichi me and place you eo be tifPercival Rudy will instal the newly eleet- "= Prosen joy hon
ed officers of Pennsvalley Lodge, No. 276, I. |

Spring Mills,
 Lyon & Co.

 

 
Mrs. M. B. Hering, who bas been quite ill

for the last two weeks, is improving.

Quite a number of our folks attended the

 

Jroper: John Garber, Butler, Pa ; William J.
5 r, New York City ; Lena Garber and Chas.

 

k Garber, Allegheny, Pa. ; Katie Cr , William at t i ed unto the |Union county fair, and made a very favora- oo. F., Saturday evening. Crouse, BilaEtsy (nee Crouse)ond Frank he at er hy pos hide disp ition ible report. : sterly, Builer, has ever been made to and among the heirs of3. L.Searbeii. of That famous bird, the stork, left a little |,’ that certain messuage, tenement or tract of

|

the said Catharine Garber, deceased.J. B. Bell, Jas. Carr a" C. L. rig : 0 | boy at Charley Cronemiller’s and a little girl | landsitunted inthe borough of Bellefonte, coun-

|

Sheriff Office, HENRY KLINE, |Orwigsburg, were here last week visiting | ome ty of Centre and State of Penna. bounded and Bellefonte, Pa, Sheriff,
. fri he Spring Mills hotel "thes of Wa, E. Gon. described as follows Lo wit : On the east by south Sept. 16th, 1908. 53-36-4¢tiends, guests at the Spring . James Condo, the popular earriage builder
 
1 - " -i ,Mrs. Margaret Rubl left on Mouday last | os penn Hall, left several new buggies on =for Philadelphia and New York to purchase the Branch in the early part of the week. The uimmer Vacation Guide.her fall and winter line of millinery goods. From the amount of firing heard along the |errreressme— — — ———Apple butter making bas commenced. | oo0 ofthe Od Tussey yesterday the frisky |

Apples are very plentiful and cider cheap, | tribe must have been out in large numbers,
so there will be no scarcity of “lot varrick.” | Miss Ayers came up from Philadelphia last
The chestnut crop here is quite large, | week to have a few days outing st the old |

though somewbat damaged by worms. They farm home and is mixing pleasure with |
are brought to the stores in considerable | p,q)ee by looking after a tenant to succeed |
quantity. | Mr. Van Tries next season,
Has the Public Ledger, of Philadelphia, no { The Ladies Circle of the Lutheran church

other subject to talk about excepting the { will hold a pumpkin pie social at the home
dead silver question in attackiog Mr. Bryan? | or zo and Mrs. Charles Lytle, on the
Why does it not try and clear itself of help Branch, tomorrow evening. Everybody is
ing along the bogus Cleveland letter? | invited and all are guaranteed a good time.
Potatoes in this locality are a partial fail- | 7 Sunday moraing Rev. C. T. Aiken,

ure. Some few patches made a good yield |,oicune of the Susquebanna University,
but the majority of the planting is of very | very ably filled the Lutheran pulpit at
little value—plenty of potatoes but many of | Gatesburg. In the evening he preached in
them not much larger than hickory nuts. | po Lutheran church here, and was warmly

: Lyon &. Company.

 

 

  PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD When you come to see the Fair don't

PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS forget to come and visit our great| A store. We have bargains for all.LO

NIAGARA FALLS

October 7th, 1908 , . .S710 We are showing the finest line of

Tickets good going on train leaving at 1:25 p. m., connecting with Ladies and Misses Coat SuitsSPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car, and Day Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s new style Win-Coaches running via the ter Coats
PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE

 

00 

RowgdJr From Briievoste

A fine assortment of the newest weaves in

 

R. G. Keunelley Jr., one of our able and | greeted by his former parishioners.
reliabla mechanics, has commenced the bus-

iness of blacksmithing in the old shop at

the upper end of town, formerly occupied

by J. C. Condo, and has fitted it up with

quite a number of conveniences. Mr. Ken-

nelley is an expert at horse shoeing, having

few equals and no superior in Centre coun-

ty.

To judge from his reply to Mr. Bryan's

request for proofs of the charge against Gov,

Haskell, our worthy President is somewhat

out of humor.

feel—possibly sees—the hand writing on the

wall, that his proxy bas very little show in

the presidential race, hence his wrath and

He is evidently beginning to |

On Saturday while handling some hogs,
young farmer W, M. Glenn, on the Ross
farm, fell, striking his kuee on a sharp
stone, badly fracturing the kneecap. He is
now locomoting on crutches and will not
likely be able to use his leg before the snow
flakes fly.

 

—Dr. Morrisou Clay Stayer, the second

son of Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Stayer, of Altoona,

has been commissioned as a surgeon in the

United States regular army.

New Advertisements.
 

 

 

   Tickets good returning on regular trains within FIFTEEN DAYS, including
date of excursion. Stop-off within limit allowed at Baflalo returning.

Illustrated Booklet and fall information may be obtained from Ticket Agents.
J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,Passenger Traffic Manager, 53-26-9-e0w General Passenger Agent.

 

 

Montgomery & Co. Clothiers.
 

   

MONTGOMERY AND COMP

——) THE BEST GOODS (

ro ————————————————(——

 

DRESS GOODS
and Cloths.

 

0

SPECIAL.
We have just bought from an Eastern manufactur-
er 130 pairs of Chjldren’s Shoes, sizes from 4 to
8 1-2. These shoes were sold for $1.00 per pair.
We bought them so we can sell them to you for
65 cents per pair. Come in and look themover

 

 

 

ill bumor. But then other people think the PHOLSTERIRG... 6 or and don’t wait until the sizes are broken butLSTERING.—Have you ae, ihe we “
same way. l ] Chairs, Mattresses or anythinIn that lies | Made in this or any other country are come now while we have all sizes. Also a largeJohn Dauberman, the astive meat mer- to repair. If you have, call H. M. Bidwell on | ; | Sine ofchant of Center Hall, says that he dida Cominereial phone. He will come to eeJou 1 none too good for our customers. | .larger busivess during picnic week than he | ’ ’ever did. To supply his customers in Centre | Men S and Boy S Shoes.
Hall and surrounding country,and also here, DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. — Let °kept him busy almost night and day. Mr. ters of administration upon the estate o

Danherman deals only in the best and fattest

cattle and his meat is always fresh aud invit

ing, hence his large business. He has been

asked by several parties residing in the coun

try in this neighborhood to extend his trips

to their homes, a matter he will take into

consideration soon.

Rev. J. Max Lantz delivered a very able |

discourse in the M. E. church on Sunday

morning last=0ld Folks day. Why is it that

in other places on these occasions the Meth-

odists decorate their churches, and send a

carriage to convey the aged and infirm to

and from church, no matter what denomina-

tion they belong to? But Spring Mills does

nothing of the kind, simply bunch a few

flowers together in a bouquet or two,and call

it a wonderful decoration. The Methodists

of Spring Mills are far behind the times,

why not be alive and active like they
are in other towns.
 

Jacob Ray is busy building a new summer

houge at present.

The corn is all on shock and some of it

husked and cribbed.

Jace B. Pearce, late of Potter township, deceas-
ed, having been granted the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

CHAS. P. HEWES, Administrator,
53-34. 6t Erie, Pa,

 

i

MALL FARM FOR SALE. — The |
subscriber, on acconr! of the loss of his

eyesight, offers for sale his
HOME AND FARM

situated near Runville station on the Snow Shoe
railroad, consisting of three acres of land with
good house, barn and out-buildin all in ex.
cellent repair. Plenty of fruit of all kinds, and
an excellent supply of never failing water. It
i» a comfortable house in a good neighborhood
close to church and schools and will be wold
cheap. Apply to

p PY MICHAEL SENNET,
53.20-tf Runville, Pa,

 

XECUTORS' NOTICE.—Letters tes-
tamentary io the Estate of James Har.

ris, late of the Borough of Bellefonte, d d
having been granted to the undersigned by the
Register of Wills of Centre County, Pennsylva.
nia, all persons indebted to said estate are here.
by requested to make payment and all persons
having claims or demands against said estate are
requested to present and make the same known
without delay, to

LAVINA CATHARINE HARRIS,
JOHN BLANCHARD,

Braxcuarp & Braxcuanp, Executors,

  

New Columbia Shirts, Faultless Robes and Pajamas,
Hill Bros. Umbrellas, Likly & Lilly's Suit Cases and

cm(0——

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHING

Trunks,

em(ee

Make ourstore your headquarters during the Fair Week or any other
other old time. Come back and smoke a cigar with Mr. bullock.

Our manager at State College is Mr. C. W. Smith.
 

|
GUYER AND IMPERIAL HATS.

|
i MONTGOMERY AND COMPANY,

Bellefonte and State College.53.38-tf
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The Great Centre County Fair.

 

 

 

 

We are showing everything new in Men's and
Boy’s Clothing. Our stock of Winter Under-

wear is complete,

Comfortables from 98 cents up.
Blankets ‘“ 48 cents up.

Come in and see us before you buy elsewhere.

 

LYON & COMPANY,

47-12 Allegheny St., Bellefonte, Pa.

ES

 

Bellefonte Lumber Company.

 

Joby Lytle is at present confived to his sa sitiorneys. Temple Court, Bellefonte, Pa, ——GREATER, GRANDER THAN EVER {—

home with rheumatism.

The attendance is good in the public

schools tince they opened. ;

Henry Thompson's child, who bas been JVESTOCK SALE. THE GREAT IF YOU'R BUILDING A HOUSE
quite ill, is slowly improving.

Wm. H. Mokle, who has been ill for some

time is no better at this writing.

The wheat that was sown about the first of

the month has come up in spots but far from

regular,

Frank Whitehill's little daughter, Mar.

garet, has been quite ill this last week, but

is better at present.

Mrs. Maggie Honter and daughter, of

Bellefonte, visited at the home of Mrs,

James E. Lenker, Friday.

Wednesday morning when the people arose

they found a heavy frost but it did very

little damage and thus far we have had no

killing frosts.

Many of the farmers have not put in

their fall crops np to this time but will be

busy now as soon as the ground gets dry

enough to work.

The forest trees have begun putting on

their holiday attire, and seem to be inviting

everyone to come to the woods for a day of

pleasure and profit, gathering chestnuts,

shellbarks, and wainuts.

Business is still booming bere for the lum.

bermen who are’ taking out paper wood,

A live stock sale will be held at the Schad
reservation on Muncy mountain, one mile north
of Bellefonte, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1908,

when the following live stock will be offered :

75 CHOICE HOGS,

consisting of Brood Sows, Boars, Shoats and Pigs.
10 fine Ewes. 1 fine Cow. Lot of Chickens and
Ducks,
Sale at 1.30 p. m. when terms will be announec-

ed by

53-38-3t + C. F. SCHAD.

 

Buggies.
 

CENTRE COUNTY FAIR

WILL BE HELD AT

BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

OCTOBER 6, 7, 8 and 9, 1908.

ARE YOU GOING?
 

 

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, ETC.
 

 

Whether you are a farmer, in the livery
business, or living a life of eave, we can
sell you the best

NEW BUGGIES,

NEW CARRIAGES,
NEW RUNABOUTS, ETC,

with or without Rubber Tires,

The ninth year of The Great Centre County Fair

promises a more Gorgeous and Instructive Exhibition
of Farm and Garden Products, Dairy, Poultry and Fruit
Displays, Domestic and Art Works, Free Shows, Bands 

 

Worth while, don’t skimp on the quality of material.

We're looking for a chance to show several people

that they can use the very best planing mill work for

inside and out, in hard or soft wood, the very best

shingles, plaster, and glass, and actually write a small-

er check in payment than if their specifications called

for seconds and thirds on part of the bill. , , . .

 

BELLEFONTE LUMBER CO.

52-2-1y Bellefonte, Pa.

 
 

   

   
chemiesl wood, and mine props, are shipping . ps eeOR {men .

Wall Paper, Paints, Etctwo and three cars out each week, and all

|

SECONO-HAND BUGGIES,cARRIAGES AND

|}

and Amusements than has ever before been assembled : : :rsons who wish to work need not be’ idle Almost , At reasonabl . . .eile dog, prices as YOU anRet them anywhere. on any grounds in Central Pennsylvania. The Racing

Allah

ths

Aloe

lull
Last week was as dry and hot as any week

this summer, and by times the thermometer

registered from 84° to 86° in the shade, with

the dust on the roads from three to six

inches deep. But Sunday night and Moun-

day brought relief in the form of grand

showers of rain, and some thunder and
lightning.

I————————

Pine Grove Mention.

The long looked for rain came at last,

Heury L. Dale spent Sunday with friends
at Fairbrook.

A new heater furnace ia being placed in

the basement of the M. E. church.

Charley Witmer, a student at the Lock
Haven Normal, was home over Sunday.

"Squire Keller and wife are Pittsburg visit.
ors and expect to be away about ten days.

Samuel Everhart spent several days with

his parents at Franklinville the beginning of
the week.

W. R. Cummings, au old drover, was here

last week and bought u car load of cattle for
the eastern market,

Mrs. W. D. Port is up at the Mountain
city visiting her daughter, Mary Smith, and
William is baching ir.

Miss Nellie Imbeden, of Bloomsburg, is
visiting the home of ker uncle, Harry Im-

RUBBER TIRESA SPECIALTY.

AUTOMOBILES painted aud repaired.

8. A. McQUISTION & CO.53-18-fm.

 

 

 

Y ILLIAM BURNSIDE—

Miner and Shipper of

SAND
FOR ALL PURPOSES

SILICA SAND for Concrete work
PLASTER SAND— -

FOUNDATION SAND—
FOUNDRY BAND—

We also blend Sand ae to color and quaii-
ty to secure satisfactory results for special
purposes. Make your wants known,

SCOTIA SAND CO.
BeENore P. O.,

Centre Co.,
Pa.

Commercial Phone 53-28.3m
 

RIT IN PARTITION.—To the heirs
and legal representatives of Catharine

Garber, late of files Sownship, deceased : Take
an order of the   

this year will be finer than ever, but bear in mind that

There will be no Gambling Allowed.

 

 

Meet Your Friends at The Fair

They will all be there to enjoy the many new and

novel sights and spend the best days of your life in the

full and free enjoyment of a clean, moral show that will

appeal to all.

 

  
WILL YOU BE THERE?
 

 

All Railroads will make special excursion rates, and

as the price of admission 1s only 25 cents the Great

Show is within the reach of all,

PAINT YOUR HOUSE

In attractive colors and it will stand out from its

neighbors.

OUR EXPERIENCE

In combining colors harmoniously is at your serv-
ice, with Pure White Lead and Oil to back us up.

THE NEW WALL PAPERS

We have cn be made to give many novel forms
of decoration. We'd be glad to suggest original
treatment for your house—They need not be ex-
pensive. Wall papers, Window Shades, Curtain

Poles, Paints, Oil, Glass, &c., at

—

ECKENROTH BROTHERS,notice that in rsuance of
College. Co : , Pa. ush Arcade .buen, at Site College Grphos Cour!ofCentre Somnty,Fa 8writof | B cade, wo Bellefonte, PaHoward Barr, of Gatesburg, is the lay ! sheriff of Centre county, returnable the firs  
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